
SEEK1S6 FOR TOTES.

Cily illorney Carnahan's Trip

Tlirousu Hie Siate to Secnre

SUProRT FOU THE STREET BILLS.

CnratiTe Lejislation Mrich Mar Prevent
Fntnr Trouble.

miSE FOR TUE BOAKD OF TIEWEES

Assistant City Attorney T. D. Carnahan
left for Harrisburj last cveninij, his pockets
bulging with copies of the six bills which
are expected to get the city out of the hole
into which it was cast by the Supreme
Court. The action of the Legislature upon
these bills is given in the telegraphic col-

umns of this issue. At Harrisburg Mr.
Carnahau will meet City Attorney More-lan- d,

who has been spending several days in
the Quaker City for the purpose of convinc-
ing the 1'hilailelphians that the proposed
legislation will not affect them.

Mr. Carnahan returned to Pittsburg yes-tcrd-

from a trip to several of the third-cla- ss

cities of the Slate; among others Erie,
where he wjs &howiug the officials that
Justice "Williams' decision aflccts their
municipalities as much as it does Pitts-
burg, and obtaining pledges of support for
the bills drafted by Messrs. Wilson and
llodgeri. His trip was highly successful,
and be returned assured of the passage ot
the bills. Chief Bigelow is also in Karris-bur-

A Legislative Care-Al- l.

The curative act, which is expected to
authorize the city to collect tor street im-

provements already made or in progress, is
the one around which the most interest cen-

ters in Municipal Hall. This bill, in the
opinion of some legal geDtlemen who have
examined it, is not only worded in a manner
to mtet the present exigencies, but will ob-

viate any such trouble in the future. 1'or
instance, if the curative act becomes a good

law, but tlie bpw street act or other acts
passed in the future are declared unconsti-
tutional, the cost ot the wort performed
under tlieiC Liter street acts can be collected
by virtue of the curative act. On the other
hand. Controller Morrow, who knows some
law, doubts if the curative act will he so

and thinks it will apply simply
to the present dilemma.

The proposed street acts provides for the
appointment ot viewers bv court, uhich is
simply a return to the old street law. The

will still be made on the bsis
of benefits and damjges.

An Uipcditluus ami Economical Hoard.
Mayor Gourley, while conceding that the

Supreme Court is the sole judge ot the
constitutionality ot the Board of Viewers,
ndw de'unct, thinks the appointment of
viewers oil each ami every improvement by
court, will be both expensive and cum-
brous.

"There is no doubt," said His Honor,
"that the methods of the old Board of
Viewers were both expeditious and econom-
ical. The members of the board were ex-- l
perienced, knew the value of city property

I and how it wouid be benefited by improve- -
inents, and periorined their work without

f waste of time. When the matter of street
improvements is settled by the courts the
costs and ;ees of attorneys will run up into
large sums,which nill have to be liquidated
by the property benefited. It will take
much longer, too, to secureau improvement,
than it did under the lawwhichtheSuprenie
Court declared unconstitutional.

"Jf the Engineering Bureau is abolished
it wili add expense to the making of an im-

provement. This bureau has plans which
it would take a first-cla- ss engineer six
months to prepare. Trie bureau contains
data which is the work of years, and would
have to be obtained Oy the viewers before
they tuld determine what property was
benefited, especially in the matter of
sewers."

Chester Didn't Go Far Enonglu
The success ot the city of Chester in ob-

taining curative legislation, when, several
years ago, it cot into the same dilemma as
Pittsburg is now, is given as an assurance
that it will be successful in the present
instance.

One of the city's legal advisers said yes-
terday: "The reason Chester's street im-

provements have been at a standstill for
several years is this: When that city's street
act was knocked out and the municipality
was rendered liable for large sums ol money
due contractors, the officials went to the
Legislature lor an act to help them out ot
the financial quagmire Having gotten out
of the noie, they went no further, perhaps
fearing that they might go in over their
heads again. They virtually said to the
people You were not satisfied with the best
we could give youj-no- you can prepare an
act to suit yourselves or wade through mud.'
They have been wading in mud ever since,"

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy does not dry up a cough, but

loosens and relieves it. It prevents cough-- .
ing hy producing a free expectoration, and

' by allaying the inflammation and irritation
of the throat. It is the only preparation in
common use that produces an expulsion of
mucous from the air cells of the lungs,
renders the mucous less tenacious and easier
to expectorate, and opens the secretions. It
completely undermines a cold. It is es-

pecially adapted to children, as it contains
no injurious substance. It is a great favorite
for croup, and has never yet failed. 50
cents per bottle. For sale by druggists.

wsu

Some Perfectly Lovely Hats Shown at the
New Millinery Opening.

Mrs. E. Barker, agent, 618 Penn avenue
(formerly Simpson's), scored a decided
triumph yesterday in her opening of lashion-r.bl- e

hats and bonnets. Some ot the love-
liest creations in feminine headgear were
s.how.1. The sight of them aroused the ad-

miration of the many ladies present, and it
is safe to sjy that no more artistic combina-
tions and etlects have been shown in this
city than these productions of Mrs. Barker's.
The opening continues all this week.

S3 Itoyi.' SnlU To-la- y for 82 25.
To make this Easter week a memorable

one. we will give you your choice of about
1,000 tine cassimere and cheviot suits in light
and dark shades for the extremely low price
of 52 23. Kenieniber. sires run from 4 to 14.
T. C. C. C, PITTSjBHKG Combination

Clothing COMPANY, corner Grant and
I'lamoud streeU,opposite the Court House.

A Liberal Reduction.
For one week we offer special bargains on

oil mr stock of fine porcelains, bric-a-br-

and framed pictures. An uuusual oppor-
tunity to secure choice articles at a very low
price. Jos. Eichbaum & Co.,

48 Fifth avenue.

Jnt the Thing.
About the daintiest and most wholesome

cake on the market now is Marvin's new
apricot tarts. Tne little ones cry for them
and thev are a comfort and solace to the
aged. Your grocer keeps them. MWS

Bp.OWN says vou are about buying a type-
writer. Why not look at the Ca'ligraph?

vs

Good lager beer is alwavs plensant and
perfectly sale. Bad effect must come from
impurities or carelessness in preparation.
Iron City Brewing Co.'s beers and ales re-

ceive unqualified indorsements everywhere.

E. V. Roberts Sons' Easter Gifts.
Captivating designs in jewelry, silver,

bric-a-br- and fancy goods. Look at our
windows, then come inside and see the beau-
tiful things. Fifth avenue and Market
meet.

Ask for 691.

PREVENTEDJY ILLNESS,

A. T. Koivand Temporarily Retires From
tho East End Light Company Presi-

dency, Uccanse of Bad Health State-

ment of tho Concern's Affairs.
So manv contradictory reports have been

circulated' regarding the East End Light
Company's affairs as to call for a statement
of the real facts in the case, which are, as
related br a gentleman who is acquainted
with them, as follows:

In the first place, the Westinghouse in-

terests are in no way identified with the
company's affair", and do not hold any
stock. Mr. Westinghouse orignally owned
the company, together with Mr. Bowand
and his connections, wbeu the latter pur-
chased his stock, some time since. Mr.
Uowand notified the directory of his desire
to retire from the responsibilities of the
office, and he is not now taking any
active part in the company's affairs. He is
still President, though not acting, no one
having been elected to succeed him. The
new Vice President, J. H. Willock, of the
Second National Bauk, who was elected at
the annual meeting, is. by virtue of his
office, acting as President. E. H. Myers
was elected to the board to fill the vacancy
cansed by the retirement of E. G. Miller,
last year's Vice President.

These are the facts as they stand, but the
causes which brought them about require
elucidation. It is thought that Mr. Bowand
will not again act as President, because,
while his temporary retirement is due to
sickness, it is slated that pressure has been
brought to bear from financial quarters to
postpone his resumption of office. This
action is reported to be consequent on Mr,
Bowand's attitude in connection with the
Union Switch and Signal Company's affairs.

E. H. Myers said yesterday "afternoon
that the company' business required some
investigation, and that meetings would be
held some time shortly to talk over matters.
The annual report, dated January 26, 1891,
and signed by A. T. Bowand, shows the
gross earnings of the concern up to the end
ofl890tobe 588.344 39: the operating ex-

penses of every kiud, 547.G10 41. showing
the gross net earnings to be $40,733 98. De-

ducting a sum of 11,133 27 as interest on
bonds and interest and discount, the net
earnings lor 12 months are shown to be
$29,000 71. The surplus on January 1.
1890, was ?15,574 77. The total assets of
the company are $833,887 08, and the liabili-
ties, S7CS,711 CO. The capital stock of the
concern is $500,000.

CAR BARNS BURNED,

The CItirens Traction Company's Honse
Damaged S2O.OO0 Part of tho Building
Falls Crossed Electric Wires Supposed
to Have Started the Fire.

Fire did $20,000 damage to the car house
of the Citizens' Traction Company at tne
junction of Penn and Franks town avenues
early yesterday morning. The flames were
discovered shortly after 4 o'clock, and in a
fevr minutes three alarms were sent in, but
by that time the flames enveloped the whole
second story of the building. Eight cable
and three horse cars were stowea near the
repair department and the flames fastened
on these. Their fire created an intense
heat, which caused the walls to bulge, let-
ting the roof down. The flames soon began
creepiug to the stable on the same floor.
The horses were gptten out safely, as well as
other property stored in the west end of the
storage room,

Superintendent Bugg estimated the loss
at $20,000, which is covered by insurance.
The exact place when! the flames started he
could not determin., as within five minutes
it was impossible for anyone to enter. The
theory was that the electric light wires be-

came crossed and ignited some of the wood-
work.

The entire west end of the building is
damaged from the roof to the floor of the
second story. The walls will have to com.-dow- n,

as they are cracked and spread. All
the wires of the East End Electric Ligb- -

Company extending along tne building were
damaged, but the company put a force of
men at work and had the lines repaired be-

fore nightfall.

THE LITTLE BOY CRIED,
-

And a Crowd Chipped in and
Helped Him Out.

There was a crowd of idlers arid a little
boy at the Third avenue corner of TJncle
Sam's Government building
yesterday afternoon. The little boy was
crying, anyway he looked that way, and the
idlers were looking at him with hands in
pockets.

Between the sobs, simulated or otherwise,
he told how a naughty little boy had
knocked his stock in trade, consisting of
"pencils and sich," and valued at $1, under
a carwheel, and he was dead broke. His
father wax dead, and his own name was
George Grouse.

"Well, il that's all's the matter," cried
one idler, "we'll chip in and set you up
again."

Grouse soon had his dollar hack again,
and he departed, whether to profit by his ex-

perience at some other corner or to buy a
Iresh stock, is a matter of conjecture. The
crowd gave him the benefit of the doubt
anyway. ,

THE CEAIG-STEWA- CASE

Only a Few Witnesses Present Yesterday at
the Resumed Examination.

The examination of witnesses in the Craig-Stewa- rt

contest was resumed at the offices
of Andrew Fisher yesterday afternoon.

The witnesses were custodians of the bal-
lot boxes, and only a few of them were
present. It was stated tbat Constable
Murphy had the subpoenaing of them and
be was unable to serve the summons be-

cause of the Homestead shooting. The ex-
amination will be continued

CPKIGHT MANO, 8200.

Square Piano, S1SO. Parlor Organ, 863.
An excellent upright piano, good as new,

worth $375, "or $190. A splendid square
piano, cost $450, for $150. Also one ot the
finest parlor organs, only $65. Three ex-
ceptional bargains.

J. M. HorriiAX & Co.,
637 Smithfield street.

A parlor grand piano at one-thir- d the
original cost.

Calf Shoes!
For men's wear, selected stock, latest styles.
Popular prices, $2, $2 50, $3 and $4, at G.D.
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Eastkk teck scarfs at James H. Aiken &
Co.'s, 100 Filth avenue.

Has No Equal!
My hand-sewe- d turn ladies' shoes, at

$2 50. The most flexible shoe ever worn.
G. D. SlMEN,

78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Easteb puff scarfs at James H. Aiken &
Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

Ask for 694. .

JtESOBTS.

TUE CHAL.KOH1--
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Bait water baths in the bouse.
Bend for circular.
fel-90-- n E. ROBERTS SONS.

IT" ADDON HALL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In the Honse.
It91 LEEDS 4 LIPPINCOTT.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
West Broadway and Chambers St. N. Y.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Thoroughly renovated, in coinpleto order,

restaurant unsurpassed. Passenger elevator.

Rooms f1 per day and upward.

C. F.WILDEYProp.
O. K. LANSING, Manager. f
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KOIt THE SOUTJISIDK. NO. HIS CAltoO.N
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. SZ.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, Oil
PENN AVE.

iUTTSHUitU-ADniTION- AL.

THOMAS .MCCAFFRKV 3.T0S Cutler street.
EM1LG. STUCKEY, nth tr-c- t and l'cnnave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. K AERCHER. 59 Fedtral street.
H. J. JlrllRIllli .Market House, Allejrhcnr.
F. II. EGGERb.t SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS .MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
(... W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
l'KRRY il. (i I, Kill. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Main Hell'.
IN A LIFETIME FOU MEN

AC-HANOI- cnpltal and aetnc men without cmlta!
to secure a ver. pleasant am! profitable business:
no drones or curiosltr cckcr iucl nppl). An-
drei with ftiinn.CUNSULID.VJM) AD-
JUSTABLE SHOLSIORE, Aruion Building,
Cleveland. O.

ATM A K E I- t- IMMEDIATELY-FIKST-CL- ASCO coitunier: tendv trnplornicnt
GMIKGKH. liLAUKMORE, l'O.Mir- -

M'l si., .uail i.ivrrpuui, l' lllllSS-7- 6

COAT.MAKF.R-O.N-
K FIRST-CLAS- S

coud waces.
Immediately to W. J. HUSTON & CO.. Piist

i.ltcrpoul, O. mhC4.-7-o

GOES WITHOUT SAYING
that cutter produce better results with the

A. 1). RUDE NEW .METHOD thanbyanv nrin-clp- le

ofcnttlnc tauprnt. inhI5-S- 6

WHITE MAN FORDRIVER-GOO- D
fimlly: must hae pood references;

none other need apply. Call at 171 KlVEIi AW,
Alichcin. ml041

MAN WITHOUTDRIVER-MARRI-
ED

location East End: best of references
required. Address M. N: Dispatch office.

nili2o-7- s

CLERK ONE OF TWO OR THREEDRUG experience. Apnlr to JAMES R.
MCCLELLAND, 81 Federal St., Allegheny.

mhH--

PRIVATE WATCHMAN STRICTLYINDOORbanit&: first-cl- relerences with bond
required. Address P. O. BOX 1DGJ, Plttsburc.

mli2)-P- 9

PATTERN-MAKER- S - FOR
hiavv machine pattern work In Camden, N.

J. lor further Information addrcso CAMDEN,
Dispatch oflice.

FEW GOOD MACHINISTSMACHIMSTS-- A
at CONT1N ENTAL TUBE

AVORKS. second av.. city ruhl9-7- 7

CARRIAGE PAINTER-O- NE
13A1MER-O.N- E

stripe and finish. H.HERR t SON 3,
816 Filth av. uihtS-e- :

APER HANGEKS-37- 08 FIFTH AV.

BRASS CASTINGSIJOLISHER-ONJILIG-
HT

H10 PENN AV., up stairs.
nili- -

SALARY OR COMMISSION,
tohnndlethe new natent chemical Ink erasing

pencil, the greatest selling novelty ever produced:
k thoroughly In 2 seconds; no abrasion of

paper: 200 to 500 percent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to StTJO In six dais, another (32 in tno
hours; wc want one energetic general agent for
each state and Territory; sample by mall, 35ets.
For terms and lull particulars, address THE
MONROEERASEKMFG. CO., La Crosse, Wis.

mh2l-1- 6

SALESMEN. AS ASALESMEN-ALSOC1-
TY

to take orders for O'Kccfe's "O.
X." shoe blacking: good commissions, quick
seller; tlnest blacking made In the world. Ad-
dress DR. O'KEFFE.fc CO. Chemists, 31 Filth
av.. Pittsburg, L'a. U 111 remove to (Blssell block)
708SinlthtleIdst.. on April 1. nilUEMl

GOOD SALESMAN FORTHESALESMAN-- A
business: one who has had ex-

perience preferred, and mmt navo a thorough
kiiOMlcdxc of city. Address It. S., Dispatch oflke,
stating age. JiihZ5-7- 0

GOOD iLETAL POLISHERS ON
steel (bicycle) work; steady employment and

good wages guaranteed : none but first-c- s work-
men need apply. LOZ1ER ilUbl' Bid CLE
MrG. Co., Central av.. Toledo, O. Inh25-8- 3

UNDERSTANDS ADVER-
TISING business to handle a. line of season-

able novelties. Call to-d- (Wednesday) befon
noon. GEORGE M. HAY ts, Room 111 Hote.
Anderson. MM5-9- 7

ALESMAN-A- N EXPERIENCED RUBBER
salesman familiar uith trade in Western

Pcnns)lvanlx and Ohio; give full Information.
reference, tc Address RUBBEh.
office. " mh25-50--

TULOK AT UOBI". STEPHENSON'S. 75
way, Allegheny. mh23-- li

1INNER-CALLA- TE. S. WEBB'S, 71C FIFTH
. avenue. mli25-7- I

TOOLMAKERS-FO- R MAKING DIES FOR
work. Apply PITTSBURG

BRAS'? CO.. C9 Isabella St., Allegheny. mh25-6- 7

Agents.
AGENTS-T- O SELL THE NEWEST AND

subscription bouk upon the market:
the lnot recent additions to our lUtare ''DieMcaini:nglnc," by Daniel Klnnear Clark, Hon.
Member Am. Society Mech. rnglneers: "thefamily Pli)sicln." by J. McGregor-llnblnsoi- i,
o! Glasgow University: "Irish Literature" and
Davenport's Condensations" or the best litera-
ture ot all languages and ages. P. J. FLEMING
4 CO.. 77 Diamond st.

SELL THE PIN LESS CLOTHESAGENTS-T- O
the only llneecr Invented that holds

the clothes without Dins- - a perfect success; patent
recently Issued; sold only by agents, to whom Jlie
exclusive right Is glien;ou receipt or SO cents we
will send a samnle Hue bv mall: also circular,:
price list and terms to agents: securu vour

AddrcssTHE I'INLESS CLOTHES
LIN ECO.. 17 Ucrmon street, Worcester. Mass.

GENTS-- WE OFFER BIG310NEY IN
territory; our new Ditent safes

sell at sight In city or country: new agents first in
field actually getting rich: one agent lu one dar
cleared SS6: socio von: catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., No. 1 Clark St., Cincinnati, o.

S

AGENTS-NO- W READY-MO- SI
machine the world has ever

knowu: patented: sells to every merchant: steady
work: big pay; inclose stamp. ARC MFG. CO.,
Itacliie, Is. F

I0 PER DAY COLLECTINGAGENTS-S5T- O
pictures for us to copy and enlarge;

satisfaction guaranteed and a Jl outfit tree. A
DUNNE A CO., X Rcade St., New lork.

FeiniUe Hell,.
APPRENTICES-IMPROVER-

S, GOOD
alo ladles and girls tolearn

dressmaking and cutting. Call or write LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO..906 1'cnn
avenue.

FEMALE COOK FOR RESTAU-
RANT. 70 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

mhl-lo- o

iIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK FOR
OT a mall family In Allegheny: one who can
sneak German and has had some cxperlcuce In
lroul'tg and cookiug; good wages to the right
party. Address M. o. D., Dispatch office.

mhil-5- 6

COOK AND CHAMBERMAID-COLORE- D:
must understand Hashing and Iron-

ing: good wages. Apply at 81 LINCOLN AV.,
Allegheny, "lliursday or Friday afternoon.

inh25-7- 7

GIRL TO GO TO THE COUNTRY.HURSEat once Rooms 41 and 4.3,111 FOURTH
AV., Pittsburg, Pa. mhI5-5- 2

COOK ALSO WELL
once at iCO.WMY

RESTAURANT, 32 Sixth St. mh25-8- 0

OMAN-- TO HEM' CLEAN AND TAKE
care of offices. Apnly to MRS. MADDEN,

77 Diamond it., city. mh05--

Stale and female Help.
HOU3EKELPEK, LAUNDRESS,

nurses, dining room girls,
200 house girlB, ne colored girls, one plumber,
boy to learn tinsmith, drivers, waiters, farm
hands. MRS. E. 'J.HOMPSON, 608 Grant st.

HIH24-81--

ANDMAN farm hands, blacksmith, cooks,
house girls, four dlnlug room girls,

dishwasher, laundress, second cook, seamstress,
housekeeper. S per week. MEEHAN's,5Gr.iut
street. mh23--

Situations.
BOOKKEEl'ING- -I ATTKNDTO ANYTHING

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing of books or correction or
errors: also give instructions In the use or the
Voucher System. A. F. SAWHILb, 187 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. D

POSI1ION-A- S GENERAL ACCOUNTANT,
or bookkeeper by a yonng married

man: 10 years' experience In commercial practice;
habits good: desirable rcrerences:furiilshed rrom
present employers, and satisfactory reasons
given for change. Address G. ERMANY. Dis-
patch office. mb24-u- i

--GENERAL ACCOUNTANT, AS-
SISTANT bookkeeper or any office work,

with prospects, by young man 21 years old: had
five years' office experience with large railroad
coal firm: best of reference irom present em-
ployer: bond If required. Address COAL. Dis-
patch office. mn25--3

IJOSITION-ENEROEI-
IC, CAPABLE MAN;

experience In stationery, books,
fhcet music and other lines of general retail
trade: HOuid prove serviceable and efficient in a
manufacturing or wholesale concern; refcrencts
satlslactory. Address T. W. M.. Dispatch office.

m 2

POSITION'-A- S ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER,
collector by a young man 23 J ears

of age; experience good: city references. Ad-
dress L. D., Dispatch office. mhiS-7- 7

OS1TJON IN THE CT1Y OK COUNTRY" BY
a first-cla- ss barber. Addreci KIRHAKD UE

ONTELL, S550 Penn ar. mnzs-g- o

,.La&Ji3fa2&&i N NrrMffiJtnffr rM&iMiStk
S4-1.- . a JT"mV. - ..la."

WANTED.

Financial.
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBAN

larm properties: stocks, school and
municipal bonds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. W11TJAH. 410 Grant St., Pitts-
burg. Pa.

TORlG AGES WE HAVE MON EY TO LOAN
OrX lu any amount desired, at lowest rates; no
delay. C. O'DONNELLiSON, 11461'cnnav.

mhll-6-

"MORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY.
J.VI county property at lowest rates. HENRI
A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2-- o

LOAN S500,UUO, IN AMOUNTS OF S3. 000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 nerceut: also smaller amonnts at 6 percent.
BLACK & 1IA1RD, Ha fourth avenue.

TO LOAN S200.000 ON MORTGAGES 100

and upward at 0 per cent; S.'iO0,CU0 iH, per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or larms. . I!. FRENCH, l!i lourth ave.

Miscellaneous.
USE JONES BEDBUG PARALYZE'tALLTO Magic Roacli Powder: contains no

poison: roaches banished oy contract; satislae-llo- u

given or no pay. Prepared bv GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- druggists. Residence No. 80 Uon-tery

st.
VERY LADYT-WISH- TO BE HER OWNE dressmaker to r.ill .i f,lG Penn ave. f)T- -

poslle Home's stores) and Investigate MADAMfc
H.KSHER'S ladles' tailoring system; no risk;
parties responsible: school now open. noi-z- f

TO KNOW 11 1 AT THEY CANEVERYONE sewing machine rcpiired In first
class order: all work warranted at the lowest
prices: genuine needles and attachments for all
:rakrsntH.CAi:ri.R', sewlue Machine Bazaar,
10 sltli st., two doors below Bijou Theater.

ja22-5i-

T OI --TO BUY A LOT IN ALLFGHENY
JJ Ccmitery: glw section, l.nmbpr of lot, size
and price. Answers. II. J., Dispatch ofllcc.

mh25--ll

UNION MKN AND WOMEN-- N
there Is a lockout at Armstrong Bro. & Co,

mh25-)- 0

SACElt HORSE-MU- ST PACE BETTER THAN
2:50. II. H.. Dispatch office mli21-1- ri

TOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE,

City Resiliences.
T PliOl'ERTY-I- N THE THIR-

TIETHAN and Thlrtv-flr- sl wards, southslde:
Improvements are a double thne-slor-y brick
house of 13 rooms, hall and all modern conven-
iences: good cellar: Reinolds heater, eic: stone
spring house, Irame carrljge house, stable and
tenant house: four ncvcr-lallln- g springs of ex-
cellent isaler. al6o five hydrants supplied by

Water Coiup.ui: oitr 14 acres ground,
soil rich: orchard ol six or eight acres, choice
lruits. shade and ornamental trees; the location
is one of rare beauty, cominiuding a magnificent
and picturesque view ol both cities, the Mouon-gahc- la

Vallcj and don u the Ohio river for several
miles; easv of access, within three minutes of
Castle Shannon Incline, five minutes ot levcnth
strict inclin- - and only 20 minutes from nttsburg
posloffice. offering inanv Inducements and a bar-
gain to parties who wish to imv for subdivision.
AnplvtoGEORGET. ROBINSON, Robinson. Ilea
Mfg. 'Co.. 53 Carson st , or 1. M. I'EN.NOCK &
SON, 147 Fourth av.

SALE-- A PAYING INVESTMENT,T7IOR Improved propcrtvnow paying overSl.-30- 0

per vcar rent: the location is very central:
price $1.1,000: about ' cash. (78) Sec W. A.
HEltKON & SONS, SO Fourth ave.

Q.f 250-CL1- FF ST.. A RARE BARGAIN,
Oxl new pressed brick dwelling, eight rooms,
bath. w. c. lestinulc. hall, slate mantels, tile
hearths In parlors, rrout and rear stairways;
house never been occupied; nice lot; private

allev: sewered. (B 70.) ALLKsjc BAILEY",
164 Fourth av. lei. 1B7.

OQ 630-EL- BA SQUARE. ONE SQUARE
CJOl Irom Wylleai. cars, new frame house ot"
eight rooms, reception hall, bith. Inside w. c,
stationary wasbstaitd, sl.ile mantels throughout,
laundrv. cemented cellar, nice porches, etc.
bA.MII EL W . BLACK A CO., 89 Fourth av.

nih:4-S7- "

500-fM- O CASH AM) 15 PER MONTHS'i) will bu a new frame house ol fi rooms;
porches, good cellar, good lot; possesslouat once,
bee REED B. COYLE t CO.. corner Fourth a v.
and Grant st.

East End Itesidences.
HOUSE-A-N UNUSUALLY' WELLBRICK and strlctlv modern brick residence on

a pived st. In one ofthc finest locations of Last
End: house has eleven rooms all nlcclv papered,
hardwood mantels, sliding doors, pantry, laun-
dry, large china au.i linen closets, cement cellar,
lot 50.1 : price greatly reduced S. A. DICKIE
& CO., Penn and Shady av. E. E. (3027).

F

SALE OR POSSES-
SION, an elegant new house of 12 rooms, all

modern requirements, beautiful conservatory
reception hall, ample porches and ba --

conies and large lot: sheltered, southeast ex-
posure, commanding finest view ot East Liberty
valley. CHAS. SHIELD. Dlthrlrtge St., near
Centre av., or County Engineer's office.

mhI9-K- "

SUBSTANTIAL. HO( .':BANDSOME. large lot: beautifully sla-
nted on high ground: com culei.t to electric lines;
lias recep. Ii.tll. parlor, dining room, large
kitchen an.! pantry downstairs: fourlarge bed-
rooms and bath on second floor and finished attic:
house papered lltroughont: state mantels: elec-
tric lights with switch attachments; frout and
back stairs: two large porches: laundry: good,
dry cellar: lr you are looking for a good, com-
fortable home, with large grounds and yet right
in the heart ol the city, with all Its conveniences,
here is a place that is worth looking up, and you
can buy It verv cheap. See s. A. D1CK1 E CO.,
Penn and Shady avs., E. E. nlh24-!lti-T-

H' OME-N- EW BRICK. RECEl'-TIO- N

hill and thre rooms, first floor; four
rooms second and three rooms mansard; hard
wood mantels with cabinets first floor, balance
slate; sliding doors between reception hall, parlor
and dinlngroom: good lot location. Klppey st.
see agents. BAXTER, THOMl'SON & CO.. 1G2

Fourth av.

O t 300 EACH LARIMER AV.. NEAROil Shetland, new frame dwelling of six
rooms, finished attic and bathroom, w. c, both
gases, slate mantels, sliding doors, slate roof,
front porch, cemented cellar, laundrv with sta-
tionary tubs: all conveniences: lot 25x94: easy
terms, (a 43) BLACK ft BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

niir-i-t- ii-

Hazclwood Residences.
AZELWCOD-2-STO- KY FRAME DWELLH ING of 7 rooms, bath. hall, laundrv. bard- -

wood finish, newly papered and painted, nal. gas,
h. and c water. Inside w. c. sewered, ctu : lot
60x120 feet; 2 minutes' walk Iroin Hazelwood sta-
tion and second Avcnne Electric Railway: price,
8.800: terms reasonable. 1RAM. BUKCHFIELD,

158 Fourth av. la!3-J-U

Allegheny Residences.
DWELLING OFTENALLEGHENY-NE- W

cverv convenience: rooms
and reception hall verv haudsomelv finished In
hardwoods; floe mant'els and cabinet mirrors,
elaborate paper aud fresco work: butlers' pantrv,
closets, etc.: bay windows and porch facing the

good stable, etc.; bargain If taken at once.
AMU EL W. BLACK & CO., 00 Fourth av.

ml)2MI4-M-

ARCH ST., ALLEGHENY-TWO-SIO- KY

n.ansard brick house. 11 room, with
every modern convenience: in excellent repair:
centrallv located, close to parks, and hnvlu,? a
side entrance: 1O125XI20. DAVID SHAW CO.,
152 Fourth av.

A; O00-F1- NE BRICK HOUSE, ON ARCH
iSOl street: all modem conveniences.
HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield. uih2J-9- 5

Suburban Itesidences.
PROPERTY "THE LARGEST

lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms In the county at Sheradcn, 15 minutes from
Union station; sec Sheradcn belore ion buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON. Sccretarv. 1.7
Fifth av. D

CQ 800 WILKINSUURG NEW FRAME
OOl house or eight rooms with bathpioin and
w.c.: all modern Improvements. Address W.J.
bTEWARl'. Wllklnsburg. Pa u

FOR SALE LOTS.

Enst Paid Loth.

BOND RY DESIRABLE BUILDING
one square from North High-

land av. and three minutes from Duquesne
1 motion. BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO., IIS
Fourth av.

FOR SALE CHEAP, $450: LOT 20T.I00 FEET,
Wandlcss St.. near Wvlie av. (and trac-

tion line): Thirteenth ward; only a few minutes
from Wood st. (107L) See W. A. UERKON A
SONS, SO Fourth av.

rORSALK-MARGAKiCTT- NR. N". UILAND
.Willi IL; S2.500. (105). W. A. HER-UO- N

& SONS, 80 Fourth av. Ill 25, 30f

N N EA R WIN EKlllDLK AVENUE-LO-TS

20x100 feet. rortUKjo: easy piyuunts If de-
sired. W. A. HLRRON ,t SO.S"S. 80 Fourth av.

mh4-27-- 11. 18.2a"

QOlfi ST.. N"EAU SY'LVAN0 yJI av., a fine property froutlng 125 lcetonBoquetst. by .150 rt. deep, extending through to
Ward st., having thereon a two-stor- y iranic dwell-
ing of five rooms and attic: nould divide ulcelv
Into lots. (d!75.) BLACK 4 BAIRD. 95
Fourth av. mh25-6- l'

Q-- l 130 FOR A VERY DESIRABLE LOT INWH tin. East End: one square from Fifth ay-t-

minutes from electric road; surroundings
good; lot 37X120. BAXTER, 'IHOMI'soN & CO.,
162 Fourth av. r''

QzL?CPi-LO- T AT A BARGAIN-L- OT 40x150.ipttzOyj near llruslitou station. In suitable
place lora handsome residence; price1 low, terms
easy. HOW ARD BROWN, j51 Fourth av.

F

QfOOO-O'HARAS- T., CORNER ARABELLA,aJl nice vacant lot, size 80x98: coincidentlocation, (a 26) BLAC&. A BAIRD, 115 Fourth hv.
mIi25--

Allegheny Lots.
LOTS-TH- E BEST hINDOF SAVINGS BANK.

lots, eight minutes' walk Irom
electric cars: lots 20xioa. '75 up: acre lots, forbulldlngidtcs Jl,0(0un. A LGLO, 204 Federal St.

in h22--13 wsu

Suburban Lots.
FINE LARGE LOT-C0X-124 FEET-O- N SOUTH

Wllklusburg: convenient to railroad sta-
tion; one orthe best streets In the place.; several
fruit trees on the lot. JAS. W. DRAl'E.t CD.,
J29 Fourth av Pittsburg. mb21--

Miscellaneous.
nnn t f f muvvv ,cim... . nutvs tj) circular lot 60 feet in nlitmi.tf In netlnn 18

(C 102). BLACK BAIRD.95 Fourth av.
. uibZ5-- si

FOR SALE LOTS.

Pnrms.
FARM AT AUCTION-T- HE FARM

late o. 1. Henderson, near Acmctonla,
on the West Penn ltillroad, will be 60ld by order
of Orphans' Court, on premises. Saturday,
28Bi March. 10 o'clock. A. LEGGATE ,t SON.
Auctioneers. mh25-8- 4

FARM-7- 5 ACRES OF. EXCELLENT LAND,
and rolling, coal vein nine feet thick,

two orchards, good irame house nine rooms and
large barn: one-ha- lf mile from station and river,
near Pittsburg. ED W1TT1SI1. 410 Grant St.

mh22--u

FARMS AND LANDS-SO- LD ON PAYMENTS
cents per acre: no such opportunity

ever bcPire oflcred the man who works for wages
to buy farm properly. Write for particulars to
RUMhEY BROS.. Emporia,-Kan- . mh.B-6- 4

Atlantic City.
CITY, N J. FOR BALE OK

hotel of 75 bCdrooms,
with all modern conveniences, located In lho,cen-tr- al

part or the city; near the beach. For Inspec-
tion, etc., apply to 1. U. ADAMS & CO.. agents.

inh22-2- 0

ATLANTIC CITY. N. OR
cottages and 'oath houses; lots ror

sale In all parts of the cltv: also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAJ1S & CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Liw Building.

FOR SALE HDSINESS.

.Business Opportunities.

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY-DOIN- G
retail business: nice Ice cream trade;

steam boiler and engine to run lee cream freezers,
and lans In store and Icecream parlor: price only
SI, 200. which can be cleared In one year; house-
hold furniture can alfo be bought, as owner In-

tends going West. Only those who mean busi-
ness sbou I, apply at J. JIARTMAN'S, 3US Butler
st.. Pittsburg, Pa. mh25-3-

AND GENTS' FURNISHING
goods store In Beaitr Falls, Pa. : best cloth-

ing stand lu the town: will sell or rent building to
bujer; at present doing a ! early business of be-

tween S25.O00 and ST0.C00; owner having other
business cause for selling. Address IL MOYER,
Bcaicr Falls, Pa. mli4-l- J

BUSINESS WHICH IS NOW
paying the owner $5,000 per annum. and which

is Increasing, will be sold: owner wishes to change
climate. Address BUSINESS, Dispatch olllee.

mhawo-Jiw- r

1 ROOERY STORK-81.0- 00. DOING JT0 PER
KX week, others 8300 tup, 000: feed store, gen-
eral stores, drug stores clgar(ores. shoe stores,
bakcrks. rcstinrants, etc. PERCIVAL i. CHAP-
MAN, 4"i9 Grant st. mh25--

"VrORTH SEWICKLEY SI'A.-- P. & "W. RA1L-- 1
WAY. general sXore t a bargain: room 20x

40 feet, with warcrooir. attached: well slocked
wlthjroods: a two-stor- y Irame building contain-
ing seven rooms, iiall and pantry, a good cellar
and good water; a good barn aud outbuildings,
with three (3) acres choice land: ticket agt. fori.

W. Rv.rtigcnt lor Wells. Fargo Jfc Co.'s Ex.
For further Information address J. W. IRWIN,
Frisco 1'. o., Beaier co , Pa.

SHOP-T- HE TOOLS AND STOCK ONPAINT In the shop of Thomas M. Nolcn, de-
ceased. Apply at 6343 PENN AV.. city.

mhlWT

LOCATED. S1.8TI0:
IESTAURANT-FINEL- Y

tiling mill aud lumberyard,
with annual business ot $150,000, on easy terms;
shoestorc, tlushop, grocery stores, f00 to JA000!
bikcrles. Igar stores, drug stores, milk depots.
tilLPARD ic CO.. 151 Fourth av. fc25

1 200-F1- NE RESTAURANT: GROCERY
OJL stores, poo to 5,000; cigar store, milk
depot, h and oyster depot. HOLMES Co..
420Smlihfleid. mh25-9- 5

Business Properties.
SALEORRENT- -1 HE LORETTO HOUSE,

(temperance), Lnrctto, Cambria CO., Peuua.,
about 44 miles Irom Cresson springs, and a popu-H- r

summer resurtist. Aloyslus Academy and St.
Francis College adjoining the town: also a large
storeroom, 24x60, and dwelling attachedadlolnlng
the hotel propel Iv. Address Si. F. MCDONALD,
Agt., Lorelto, 1'ennu inh21-7- s

I'ROPi.RTY-O- N THEMANUFACTURING bank, near sixth street
bridge, the Bradley woolen mill site, containing
16.000 squire lect, with substantial lour-stor- y

brick building 50x130 feet, engine, boilers, ele-
vator, sn.iltlnz, etc.; for eligibility of situation
and prominence ol position Ibis properly is un-
excelled. Price, terms, etc., by A. LEGGATE &
SON, 108 Fourth av. mh24-9- 0

ANCHOR ROLLER FLOUR TY'

100 barrels flour and ten tonsfeed,
this Is the most complete roller mill in the State!
and trade fully established: siding to mill door;
satisfactory reasons for selling: none but thuse
meaning business need address ARNOLD, Dis-
patch office.

000-37- 02 IIUTLER ST.. COlt.Srr S SEVENTH St.. late Anton Engcl's prop-
erty, lof 32 l.'llh frame business house aud
dwelling, containing two stores and 11 rooms:
one-ha- ll caili, balance to suit: tills must be sold
to close up th. estate. THOS. MCCAFFREY",
3.VJ0 illlllersl.

TOR

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
BAY GELDINC- -6 YR. OLD, 16 .HANDSgood looker: warranted sound and to'
trot In three minutes: stands without hitching;
safe for ladv to drive. Call on oraddess J. C
COLMN.Park Place Hotel, cor. Bruehton and
Penn avs., eity. , mh24-l- 7

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGON1DELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKERT.
340 to 244 Ohio street. Allegheny. Telephone, 3420,

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES WORKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

do'ibledrum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand: general inacninc work promptly
executeu; correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENG1NECO.. LIU., 3140 Penn aye., Pitts-
burg.

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING lorglugs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes lu stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LI- N

'S SONS, LacucL. and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa. auslo-M-

EKGINE AND BOILERSSl:COND-HN- two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20, one
10x16. 9x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes:
10-- P. mounted rortablcs, one pair of boilers
42x26: agent lor the Standard governor, pumps,
suaftlnc, pulleys, etc 23 and 25 Park Way, Alle-
gheny, Pa. J. s. YOUNG. Ic6--

ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. 1".SECOND-HAN- pat. electric light engine, almost new;
oneSxS, one 7x7, one oxh, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all aoodasnew. HARM hS SI

DEPOT, US First av Plttsburs. Pa.
jaJO-- D

CELLBRATED ACME AUTOMATICTHE engines and boilers,
lor gas or oil lucl, from one to nve-hor- power:
also, the latest Improved ventilating fans: perfect
satisfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAGElt, Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Filth av., Pittsburg. P.i.

rpHEPORrER A DOUTHETTCO., LIM..DAR-J- L

RAGHst. aud River av.. Allegheny, Pa.,
engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. Ja6-S- 6

AND HORS13 ONE DOUBLF.WAGONS single platform spring wagon, ett
single harness, barouche, side bar buggy, aud
bay horse, cheap. GEORGE S. MARTIN Jfc CO.,sy j.iucriy at.

v Miscellaneous,
TESTAMENT PRINTED INLATIN bv Robert Stevens: In fair .condi-

tion, with original covers: 11x17 Inches: weighs
lOUIbs.: will sell cheap. Address r. H. HESTER,
Alliance. O. inli25-G3- -

LEGAL NOTICEM.

THK COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.INlot Alleiheny count; No. 793, December
term, ISs". 'William Floyd vsL. Peterson, Jr.,
et al.

The undersigned has filed his second account
as receiver of th American BLnlc of Pittsburg,
and the same will le allowed by the Court on
the lhTH APRIU1391.uuless cause he shown to
the contrary. T. II. OIVEN.

mb25-47-- Receirer.

A. M. BROWN. Attorney at Law.,
135 Fifth av.

OF ELEAHOR McGINNIs,ESTATE Notice is hereby civon that
lciteis testamentary on the estate of Eleanor
McGinnls, late of Pittsburg;, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requo.ted
to niako immediate payment, and those har-in- z;

claims against the same should make them
known without delay. A. il. BROWN. Ex-
ecutor, No. 135 Fifth av., Pittsburg. fc25-3.-

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET-JJ- N

TERS of administration d. b. n. c. t. a. on
estate or Aithur Hobson, late of the City of
Allegheny, county ot Allegheny, and State of
Pennsylvania, have been granted to tbe under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to saia
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those bavine claims or demands
against the same will make tllem known with-
out delay. THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF PITTSBURG. Administrator, No. 83 Fourth
av., Pittsburg, Pa. . fe25-fll--

ESTATE OF WILLIAM KYLE.
Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of William
Kjle, late of the city of Pittsburg, county of
Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to tho undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will make,
them known without delay. H. J. LYNCH.
JJS .Market street, D. J. KYLE, 03 Fourth ave-nn- e.

Pltt'burg. Pa., Execntms; lel8-8--

BUSINESS CHANGES.

"VTOTtCE OF DISSOLUTION-NOTI- CE IS
X litiicby given tbat the partnership be-
tween John Hcrchcnrocther ami Christ Detzel,
under the firm name ot John Hcrchcnroethor
4 C"., dealers In Ice, was dissolved mi SI arch
10, 1SD1. by mutual consent. All debts due the
said partnership are to be paid and those due
from the same discharged, at No. 194 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa., where the business will
be continued by said Christ Detzel.

JOHN HERCHENROETHER,
CUKIHT DETZEL.

mtl2MtD

TO LET.

City Residences. '

Hr AV-N- WYL1E AV. CABLE
Mrs? pood frnfnf. bouse of 8 rooms, norches

iront and rear, good stable, etc.; lot G0xl.; rent
J 100: possession March' 20, 1891. Sec THOMAS
SICCAFFllEY, 3309 Butler St.

TWO NEW SEVEN-ROOME- D HOUSES
gases, all conveniences: eight minutes

from postofficc: ? pecmonlh. Inquire of W. B.
KNOLLE, 26 Wylleav. mh25-9- 3t

Qrrxo-CENT- EK A V., DINWIDD1E ST..
OO I line two-stor-y mansard brick. 9 rooms:
every convenience. BAXTER, THOMPSON
CO., 162 Fourth av. mli22-19- 1t

East End Xtcsldcncesw
LET-NE- W BRICK IIOUSE- -7 ROOMSTOwell finished: 821 per month, at Homcwood,

on Finance sL. Homewood, P. R. R.: kevat5!2
Homcwood av.; scud for list. W. A. HFRRUN
4 SONS, 80 Fourth av.

CfQri PKK MONTH-WALN- UT ST.. TWO-O- U

STORY mansard brick, eight rooms, all
conveniences: two squires from Fifth av., near
Aiken. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. Id
Fourth av. mh22-I3-

Alleslicnx Residence.
HOUSES-A- N ASSORTMENTALLEGHENY Ave to elht rooms, at S15 to 40

rent. A. LEGGATEJtSON. 1C8 Fourth av.
mh25-S-

LARGC WELIFINISHEI)HOUSES-TW- O
houses of 11 rooms each, situate nt

Nos. 5' and 11 North avenue, near Allegheny
avenue. Second ward. Allcghenr City, with all
modern Improvements: rent. JS00 pet annum:
also, two elegant new brick dwelling houses or J2
rooms each, .Just completed, at Nos. 4'J and

street, near parks, with all modern Im-

provements: rent, soflu per annum. Inquire of
WM. F. AULL. Agent, No. m Third av., Pitts-
burg. mli20-4-

"VTTCE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING FEIIKKAL
i st. extension: store and dwilling. Chestnut

St.. Allegheny: m dwelling, Sedgwick st.
Inquire of J. H. McKEE. 708 Peun av.. room 611.

.

SHEFFIELD ST. TWO THREE-STOR- Y

12 rooms eacii: finely finished; his
all modern conveniences: wllh or without stable
ana carriage house. J. T. ARNOLD, 109 Sheffield
St., or A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal st.. Allegheny.

.
HOUSE-O-N RIOGEWOOD AV..

Allegheny, ball, both gisesand water, newly
papered: rent 817. BALTENSl'ERGER WIL-
LIAMS, J51 Fourth av. mh23-8.-lt

TO HOUSE, NO. 177
BIdwell. near Franklin St.. nice house, five

rooms. (SQ per mouth: also. No. 83 Hemlock sL
near East park, eight rooms, modern fixtures,
ST2 per month: send for list W. A. HERRON &
SONS. 80 Fourth av.

TO LET-N- O. 8 PAGE ST.. ALLEGHENY,
brick house, eight rooms, latest fixtures, all

In good "order: S37 50 pcrmo.; send lor list. W.
A. HFliKON &SONS. No. SOJTOUtthav.

Suburban Itesidences.
WILDWOOD STATION". A. V. it. It.. ONE

cltv line 1 house 9 rooms.SI5 per
month:2 houses 5 roouis, ?3 per mouth; t house 3
rooms. 86 per month: 1 house 9 rooms $20 per
month: farm 75 acres, 85pcrmouth: good board-
walk from station to each bouse, natural gas aud
spring water. T. S. KNAP, 3313 Penn av.

mhl2-1-

DESIRABLE NEW
house: six minutes from station: six rooms

and finished attic bith, w. c. good range, elec-
tric light, stone sidewalk: $30 per month. Includ-
ing water rent. GEORGE N. BECKWITH &
CO. Inh24-S- 0t

nooms.
FURNISHED FRONT ROOM ON

sceond floor, suitable for man ana wife, or
lor two ladles who will care for the room, inquire
at the office ofDRS. LAKE, corner of J'enn av.
and Fourth st. uih25--

"OOOM-O- N SfcCOND FLOOR; SIZE 18x75.
JL witli good north light: rent low to right
parties. Inqutreat CHARLES REllHEL'S. cor-
ner Federal and South Diamond sts., Allegheny.

mh2.t--2t

UNFURNISHED ROOMS ON SECON DTHREE both gases and bith: parties without
children preferred. 163 ARCH ST., Allegheny.

mh2.--4-

unices. DcsK ltoom. tc
ESK ROOM ON THIRD FLOOR. PENN"D 'Building. Apply ROOM 803. mh25-;-

FICES-TI- IE N E W B NK OF COMMERCEOt building Is now complete and ready for ten-
ants: offices are flreprooi; rented with light, heat,
water, elevator and Janitor service, am! will be
found first-cla- In every respect. Apply to J.T.
COLVIN, President, room 303. st

IN IRISH. PENN. EISNER. EX-
CELSIOR. Schmertz, Kuhn and other build-

ings and In other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mill jou our rent
list regularlv until April 1 free or charge. BLACK
4BA1UD. 93 Fourth av. JalS-63- t

OFFICE LARGE OtrriCE ON FIRST FLOOl!
building. I0S Fourth av.. now occu-

pied by F. Finswaltc, broker; also other offices,
singly or en suite. mli21-4- 7t

OFFICES IN THEOFFICES-DESIRAB- Company Building. Apply at
the OFFICE OF THE COS1PAN Y, Fourth av.

mlil2-39.-

ON THIRD PENNOFFICE 14x20 ft.; S15 per n.o. Apply ROOM
803. nih25-7-

Husiness Stands.
STOREROOM WITH PLATE

glass front. 297 Ohio st.: good business loca-
tion. Aoply to J. H. AIKEN & CO., 100 Filth av.

mh21-26--

30 FEETFRUN'T;
occupied for .20 A ears as feed store good

chance to get into an established business; XJ 50
per month. BAXTER. THOMPSON CO.,
Fourth av. mh22-19-

"TTUNE STOREKOOM-W1T- H DOUBLE PLATE
JD glass front, on one ofthc best business streets
In the cltv: rent ?4.0U0 per year. Ste BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. inh24-U-lt

10x40. WITH OR WITHOUT POWER,
suitable for light manufacturing, luqulrc of

PEARL LAUNDltY, 25 Federal St., 1'lttsburg.
inhl.S.42t

AND BUSINESS ROOSIS IN ALLSTORES of the two cities and suburbs: send jour
name and address aud we will mall you our rent
list regularlv until April 1, tree of charge.
BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fouith av. del7-2-

(T- O- FIFTH
tJOd plate glass front, good cellar: very low
rent: elegant location lor grocery or any rctill
business. BAXIElt. THOMPSON i. CO., 162
Fourth av. mh22-19-

MIsceBaneons.
STORES ANDOFFICES-Ul'O- NDWELLINGS. will mall you our rent list reg-

ularly until April 1. tree of charge: write your
name plainly and give lull resilience address
street and number. BLACK S. BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. 1t

PERSONAL.

PAID J'OK OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CURle. HAUCH, 541 Smithfield st
jalS-S- l

ESTATE ANDPERSONAL-RE-
AL

MYER GALL1NGER, Yoder law
building, cor. Filth and Wylio avs. Telephone

1707. 5

WKBSIER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary, f-- 50; special bargains lu ol land

new books during tills month. FRANK BACON
CO.. 301 Smithfield st. mhI2

BOOKS-W- E IIAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautlfulblndlugs: low prices; come
and see tlicm: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SJORE. 900 Liberty St. del2

TOUND.

IOUND A LARGE LOT Or WINTER,F clothlnc belonging to residents of this cltv
was lonnd hanging 'in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. G Filth ave.. unstalrs.
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owners should
call lor them, as Dickson requires the room.

U013--

LOSX.

BITCH; ANSWERS TO THE
nameof Nellie: has a brass collar. Liberal

reward if returned to 257 FIFTH AV- - mb23-1- 3

CANFON BUTLER ST., HETWEEN
Thlrty-nlnt- li and Fortieth sts. If returned to

DR. H. ASTHALTER, 3629 Butler St., fl reward.
mh25-7- 4

PROPOSALS.

FOR MATERIAL-UNIT- ED

PROPOSALS Office, l'--'l Franklin
street. Burial.', N. Y., March CO, 1891. Sealed
proposals in duplicate, for furnishing stono,
sand, pebbles, cement and Iron moorings, re-
quired at Buffalo Hirbor. N. Y.,will be received
at this office until 2 P. JL, on Monday, the 20tli
day of April, ltilll, and opened immediately
thereafter In presence of bidders. The atten-
tion of bidders is invited to Acts of Congress "f
February 26. I8S and February 23, 1887, vol. 23,
pige 322. and vol. 24. page 411, Statutes at Large.
Preference will be given to articles of domestic
production or manufacture, conditions of qual-
ity aud price import' duties Included being
equal. Snecluiations, general instructions to
bidders, blank forms of proposals, or neces.ary
information, will be furnished on application
to this office. The United States reserves tho
right t reject any or all proposals AMOS
STICKNEY, Major of Engineer'. U. S. Army.

DIVIDEND.

THE WES1TNGHOU.SE AIRDIVIDEND has declared a dividend
..lJ?'OUIl(4)PERCENT'onln capital stock,
payable April 10. 1891. to stockholders of record

f tbat date. Transfer bonks will be closed
from April 1 to April 10. Lioth inclusive. By
order of the Eoini of Directors'.

JOHN CALDWELL, Treasurer.
mhlS-03-A- r

TEA, SOLD WHOLESALE
HE-N- O AND RETAIL

-
-BY- -GEO.

K. STEVENSON & CO,
mhlS-JCrr- y . Sixth avenue

SALE THURSDAY, MARCHAUCTION order of tbe executor of the
estate of Francis C. Blake, deceased, we will
offer at pnbllc sale, at his late residence, on the
F.ldge. Ingram, P., C. t St. L. :R. R. all tbe
household furniture, consisting of parlor,
library, chamber, dinlngroom and kitchen fur-
niture, body and tapestry brussels carpets, lace
curtains, bookcases, desks, wardrobes, bed-
steads, bureaus, wasbstands. clocks, chiffonier,
hair and husk mattresses, pictures, extension
and center table, dishes, one paIr,Fairbank's
platform scales, (nearly new) and other 17

Incidental to honsekeepmg; also
upright Steinway plan", two Winchester rifles,
one flobert rifle, stag's bead, etc.: also, if not
disposed of prior to sale by private contract,
will sell the stable equipment, consisting ot a
blood bay Kentucky mare. Holsteln cow,
ladies' and gentlemen's rldmc saddles, har-
ness, etc Silo will commence ac 10 A. 31,
THURSDAY. March 70. 189L Trains leave
Union depot. Pittsburg, at S:10, MOo, 10:30. 11:10
and 12 noon, and 1:0.) and 2.03 P. M., city time-Sa-le

positive. Terms cash. The handsome
residence and grounds are also for sale by pri-
vate contract; terms and all particulars cheer-
fully furnished on application.

ROBERT WARDROP. Execntor.
STRAUBAMORIUS, Auctioneers.

nih21-6-

UCTION SALE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
At No. 020 Smithtlcld street, between Sixth and
Seventh avennes. Entire stock, comprising
over S20tt in value. We bes to announce to
tho public that onr JAPANESE WARE DE-
PARTMENT, winch has been a feature In our
business, luring been attended by almost every
lady in the two cities and the surrounding
country, will be DISCONTINUED in the
futtrc. Our room on Second floor, devoted to
the salo of these goods, will be used for other
purpose'. Our annnal Holiday Displays will
undoubtedly be missed by a number of our
patrons, and we would therefore advise you to
attend our sale and get your pkk out of one of
the largest and most complete Hues of Japanese
goods in the country, sale beginning Monday,
March 2, at !J50 A. jr.. and 2 v. 3L, and Satur-
day, 7 P. it, and continuing until all good: are
disposed of. Goods delivered.

WM. HASLAGE t SON.
J. A. Robinson, Auctioneer, 626 Smith Held

street. . mn2-28-

OF SALES BY THE HENRY
AUCTION COMPANY-WEDNESD- AY.

March 25. sale of upright
piano, f orniture and carpets at No. 14 Stockton
avenui. Allegheny City.

THURSDAY. March 28. sale at our rooms.
No. 311 Market street, of unclaimed freight
packases nf American Express Company.

TH URSDA Y. alarcb 26. sale at residence No.
22 Bidnell olreet, Allegheny, paiptiugs, car-
pets, c and furniture.

FRIDAY, Marc!i27, sale of elegint furniture,
carpets and household goods, atour rooms, No.
311 Market trcet.

MONDAY. Marco 30. sale at No. 521 Shady
lane, household goods and carpets'.

TUEoDAY. March 31, hall, room and stair
carpets, lull line of furniture at the rooms. No.
311 Market street, city. Also, samo date, at
store, sale of tailors' jnilrments. mli22-17-0

UCTION SALE

Jilegant Furniture, Carpets. Upright Piano,
Silverware, Bedding, Eta, at the residence,

14 Stockton av, Allegheny City,

WEDNESDAY., MARCH 25, 1831.

at 10 o'clock A. 31.

The entire elegant fnrniibment of 14 room',
embracing handsome silk plnsh parlor suit,
tine upright piano,

fine oak hall rack, cenier lables.portieres,
window shades and lace curiaius. hand'ome
chamber furniture, fine bedding, bed springs,
nail, room and stair carpets, rugs, etc, fine sil-

ver tea set. dishes and vlasawarr. laundry tubs,
wringer, hose . and stepladder, dining-roo-

sideboard, extension table aud chairs.

Good" may be examined after 8o' clock morn-
ing of sale

HENRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.
mn22-13-2

UCTION SALE-ELEG-

FURNITURE.'
HANDSOME CARPETS.

Costly bric-a-bra- lino paintings, at the resi-
dence, 22 BIdwell st, Allegheny City, THURS-
DAY, March 26. 1891. at 10 o'clock A. M.

Handsome floor cabinet, ornaments, vases,
fine steel engravings and oil paintings, genuine
Turkish rugs, silk tapestry, parlor suit, very
fine carpets on all tbe room, halls and stairs,
stair rods, fastenlngsand pads,finetables,band-soni- o

bookcase and hallrack, table linens, bed
clothing, springs and mattresses, fine chamber
suits, wardrobes, bedsteads, bureaus and wash-stand- s.

White Sewing Machine, almost new,
six leather dining chairs, cost 1123. handsome
sideboard and china closet, silverware, delf and
glassware, extension table, refrigerator, cook-
ing utensil, tubs, wringers, hose, stepladder.
eic, etc. Goods may be examined after 8
o'clock mornlnc; of sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO, Auctioneers.
rab22 131

FURNITURE; CARPETS, Etc.,
AT AUCTION.

RESIDENCE, 949 PENN AVENUE.

THURSDAY", March 26, 10 o'clock A. K, the
famishment of above named dwelling will be
sold, consisting of (3) fine parlor suites, walnut
and oak chamber act--, dressing cases, ward-
robes, wasbstands, bureau, extension table,
lounges, hall rack, brussels carpets, dining
room, kitchen and laundry utensils, one base-burn- er

stove, etc IL B. SMITHSON,
mb22-5- Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE,
10 CHURCH 4.V, ALLEGHENY, FRIDAY,

MARCH 27, at 10 O'clock, A. M.

Office Furniture- - and Fixtures
AND BARNES SAFE,

Six Mules, Six Horses,
Harness, and four doublo and five single deliv-
ery wagons Wlcke's refngeraior. steam boiler,
milk utensils, tanks, casus, cans, bottle, racks,
wire brackets, etc, etc S. A. DUNCAN.

Sewickley Dairy Company. JOHN
FEDEKKIEL. Auctioneer. mb21-2- 3

H. B. SMITHSON,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 38,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-W- l)

A CO, 626 SMITHFIELDROBINSON .fnrni.h experienced auction-
eers for sales of .

REAL ESTATE, FURNITURE,
At residences, closing out stores, etc

Terms reasonable. Ie27-71--

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household furniture, propertvandlire stock.

Office Si Frankstown Av., East End.
Terms npon applictlon. mhS-143.-

OFlTICL.lL FITTSBUKG.

office of the uitt tkeasttreb,
Municipal Hall, smithfield st. (

"VfOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
i. onners (whether resident or
of the city of i'itisbnrg) of drays, carti, wagons,
carriages, buggies, etc, to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before tbe first
Monday in March, 1891, will be placed in the
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of .7) cents on each license.
And all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday In May, 1S91, will be subject to a
penalty double the amount of tbeliccn.es, to ba
recovered before tho proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
ninst be returned at the time licenses are taken
nut, or 25 cents additional will bo charged on
the license.

Rate of license: Each e vehicle. St!:

each two-hor- vthicle. 210; each four-hors- e

vehicle, $12: eich four-hors- e back, $15; onini-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, S1U.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-

ditional horse used in above specified vehicles.
J. F. DENNISTON.

Cltv Treasurer.

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We have securod possession of the two large

and substantial buildings, Nos. 46 and 4S Sev-
enth avenue, opposite New Grant street, and
with a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried In

stock we have added a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
This deptrtnieiit will be under the care of

MR. CHARLES BABST. who will be glad to
meet his former friends aud customers and to
serve them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 16 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA. mn4--

.

O. F. ALL MEMBERS OF THEIO. are fraternally Invited to meet at
the ball of Robert Blnm Lodge. No. 411, OB

TH URSD AY. at 1 r. M..
to attend the funeralif brother

P. G. mh238
VTOTlCE-THEREWILLi- BEA SPECIAL

iteta, K. of Lu. at Grand Central Rfiik, Fenu
svtc. uuu rjuiu si.. iiiisiiieni""iJ"wM. F. LANDEUS, M. W.

mh25-1- 8 C. F. GAKRIhON. K. S.

CHOICE PKOPKRTIES.

FACTOR! PROPERTY

For Sale to Closa an Estate.

The undivided half interest of the plant of
the Whitney Glass Works, situated at Glasv
boro, N. J.

This is one of the oldest and largest glass
manufacturing plants in the United States (has
been in operation over 100 years). Is very
favorably located, having two lines of railroad
entering the factory premises.

Tho plant consists of four large factory
buildings:

Stono building (43x111). which contains grind-
ing, engine, mold and pot rooms and all the
necessary machinery.

Two power boilers, and one
power engine.

Large stone saw and grlt mill.
Large stone store and office
Two large packing bouses, wareshed, etc
Abdnt 100 dwelling house". ,
Tho whole property is tn good repair and oc-

cupied, under a Ieae. which expires August 1,
1892. THOMAS ANNADOWN, J. P. WHIT-
NEY, Executors, Glastboro. N. J. tnhll-5- 0

S2,500!
EAST END RESIDENCE.

NEW QUEEN ANNE BRICK
dwelling with all modern convealences,

ONE AND THREE-QUART- ACRES,

With good stable and carriage house, also num-
ber of beautiful forest and shade trees, situate
on asphaltnm paved s'reet, one square from
Duquesne electric road;also convenient to P.R.
R. Positively not built ror sale. Owner is
moving.! rom city. Terms to suit.

M. F. HIPPLE fc CO..
mb22-71-'vv- W Fourth avenne.

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

On PENN or LIBERTY AVS.. in Sixteenth or
Nineteenth wards, two very flno frame homes,
one new, seven rooms, hill, attic, bathroom,
cellar, inside shutters, sliding door", water,
porches, well finished; and frame house fnnr
rooms, porches, hall, attic, cellar, etc Lot
52x100 feet, comer of .Forty-fift- h and Geneva '
sts. Price $5,700, or will exchange separately.

D. BEHEN & SON.
1112 Penn av.

LOOK IN

For Sale Column
rort

Special offers of

EAST EXD RESIDENCES
-- BY-

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,.

Penn and Shady Aves., E. E.,

Dealers in East End Only.

FOR SALE.
An 11 Per Cent

Net Investment.
A frame house six rooms, and brick shop of

two rooms, renting for $273 per annum. Agnodt
paving place for man of small capital. This j
property is on Cliff r near Penn Incline and'
wvlie avenue cars. Price S2.1o0. Easv terms.

D. BEHEN dt SON.
mhl515,22,25 1112 Penn ay.

LOTS. LOTS-- '
ONLY $2,000 EACH.

On Boquet street, Oakland: size 30x120; street
pared and sewered; electric cars pass these
lots, and they are beyond a doubt the cheapest
lots ou the streer. See

REED B. COYLE & CO,
Corner Fourth av. ana Grant st.

BOARD OF TRADETHE OF JEANXETTE. PA..
Solicit correspondence from parties desiring i

advantageous real estate for manufacturing)
purposes.

Liberal inducements offered as to laud, nat- -'

ural gas and railroad facilities.
Address

frRANK B. POPE,
Secretary.

Jeannette. Pa.

FORSALE.
EAST END PROPERTY.

MURRY & EDSALL, 31 Fidelity Building,
mli

REMOVALS.

C. H. DIETRICH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Leather and Shoe Findings,
Will remove about April 1st to

970 Liberty Street.

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Has removed from Federal St., Allegheny, to

office Incated in
WESTINGHOUSE BUILDING,

mhl-12-M- Pittsburg, .

GEORGE ICAJPIMSIli,
THE MUSIC DEALER.

Will remove to his new granite building.
BA SMITHFIELD ST..

On or about April L mhlftTonnr

REMOVAL.
IR- - O- - ILILiIEIR,

Uoaza sua olgn Painter, has removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attontion liven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling; Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and glazing la
all its branches. ocl9-o3--

CHARLESSOr.iERS & CO.,
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE.

Will remove their central office, No. 3U
Wood street, to

No. 129 Fourth Ave,,
Directly opposite the New Postofflce,

ON APRIL 1st mhl7

NOTICE.
Office or Geeuania Savtkgs Bank, I

PlTTSBUKa, March 12; 1S9L i

OWING TO THE LATE FIRE

In the building of this bank we have taken
temporary quarters in the offices lately occu-
pied by tbe National Bank of Commerce lp the
Floyd block, corner Wood st. and Sixth ay.

No loss or injury was sustained in any of the
books and valuable papers of tbe bank. We
are therefore ready for onr customary business
at the above place, where we shall be pleased
to meet the patrons of the bank.

C. MEYRAN,
CHARLES SE1BERT, President

Secretary mhl-MS--

FATE NTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
fflce. No delay. EsUblhhedMjean. ie44

m

m


